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leaving rampart
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both were winners
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still flflyingangwng after all thesethestheseyearsyearseyears

mice I1aireellireefiree rointaroint landing

nearly forty years ago fairbanksPair banks businessman john
E knndersonkndersondersonanderson jr flew over interior northern and western
alaskaalasha as a crew member aboard the old pan american
pilgrim aircraft over such pan amxmm routes as fairbanks to
inomenome these days when john is not lendingtending to his fuel
business at johnnys express in fairbanks he still takes
to alaskan skies frequently to fly his champion citiabnacitiabriaCiti abnaabria
from village airstrips to gravel river sandbars to keep
tabs on thetile best country on earth last week the
tundra times was fortunate to recereceiveve an invitation to
join john onoil a trip to the village of rampart on thehe
yukonukon river shortly after breakup

intn the sequence of photos beginning at top left johnnyjolmnylohnny
walks awaaway from a nnirece three point landing at rampartsramparts
exexcellentVellent airstrip top right onoil the road into town john-
ny stopstop to checkii the control of the still workable edanisvdamskdanis
leaning wheel radargraderradcr mono 10 a machine over 50 years
old oill itin occasionaloctasionaloviasional use itin thelie villagevillag johnny10111111v stops
to talk etliaithuithitli rampart village ichiefhelI1 clyde mayonlavoalavo younyoungerger
resident such as clyde are breathing new life into thetile old
town mingled among old settling cabins are newer homes
suchs110 ajf this snug log cabin built bbybvv clyde mayo two years
agoago johnny himselflum&elf a two lime winner of the yukonlukon
800 marathon riverboat rare looks over veteran race
boat wild savage whahwhnhwlnvh won tinthe 106IOOQ marathon and
now arttrttft h onit the bank of UK ukon hiver at etainitainrampartpart
balmbelowbvlm lvaitiivuiln Ramrampartparl johnivalohnnvjohnivy filesflies aboveaboe breakup ice
piled onoil the bank itin front of rampart hs histohistorichihtoruhistoritrit cabins

old grader is still workable

talking with village chief clyde mayo

rampart has snug new cabins

stastaff 11110chotosihotos11110tostos


